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FAITH-CURES.

In taking Up the scriptural arýgumient,
ini cournection wvitlx this imiportant subject,
iii order to show that the Bible does îlt
teach that the healing of the body is on
the saine basis as hiealitng of the sotul, aî<d
that just as ai miay conte to God through
the atoîmement inade by Christ, and dlaii
pardon and cleansing, so ail cati 1h
freedont. froux allscns by simple faibli.
We prenise at f' observationis.

L,~ the first place, %% e maintaixi we do
iiot nieed stcb a ruIe, eveii presuningii it, to
l'e true. On the day of Pentecost Peter
1 'ronuised to the iiultitude of pemitents,
that sa soon ais they accepted Christ by
faith they were eligible ta the reception
otf the Holy Glios'-, even as tley liad re-
ceiveci Ilin. Now Christ liad described
Ilim iii oile of, lus o'ffices as guide imita
ail trmth, and this iiîcluded, as wve have
slown in previous writiiîgs, guidance as to
-%vhen ,.e îiizht use the prayer of faith foir
,sicknless.

.Again -%e remark that in ail faimness to
tlîis doctrine of physical healing for ail i&
should test upon passages in the New
Testament somewhat analogous ta those
which teach the forgiveniess of sins, both
as to number and cleamness of teaclmin£g.
We are prepared for the stateinent that
the heahî'gy of the body is îlot as import-
ant as the liealing of' the solil, but adînit-
ting that, still our reasonable demand is
for a fair proportion of such passages.
Now let anyone take Up the epistie to the
Itomans, for example, and try to count
the passages wliereîn the forgiveiless of
sin for ail in-la is taught, and see how
numerous tbiey are. Wlby, the letter is
full of them, until you are led ta con-
clude that the whole letter is one elabo-
rate argumient to establisli the doctrinie of
forgiveuess aud c1eaiusing- front sin for all
men. Now conltiuue jo ur researchies
througli ai Paul's epistles and, you
find that they constitute but different
changes rting out boldly and clearly on
these doctrines. But imark, you wvx11 iot
fitid one passage wlîich either positively
or by implication teaches this presumed
doctrine of healing for ail. But you will
find several p-issages wlich it lias taxed
alI the iugenuity of nmodern faiLli-cure
teachers to explain away, lest they might

seein to confliot -%'ith thieir teachinigs. As

fo eaple, Pau's advi,3e toTiuothy,

nMcid oft; itîfiriinities." Anyinrode[ru faithi-cure
L)bost.lt wvIi %woîld "ive sti advice niow
to a Chiristian wvotild be pî'uniptly 'îîle.1I
out or the circle as heteroflox. Ag,ýiiii'
whieîe lie di-cnuî't cîîceniiî his I'riend
Tropimus, whom lie Ieft at Milctuuî

oSC,(r W110î'dî~ Who 1- vS iCk
nigli iiito death, but wl'ho recovered, hiow
opj>ort.tiie the cireitinistaLnces to hring <jt
ciearly tlîo iîuoderîî doctrine of liealitng lh r
adl, but hy' î<o ineans cati lus 1;uugtage be
nide Io give any aid or' conmfort V) tiiose
wlio art- strvviti to eqtablisli thii- dogitna.
Aiuch less wheiiî lie inutely describes
his own bodily ailniojîit, of whieh lie
did not recover at the tinte, bat ob-
tained the iuid ai Gail that it, the thortu
iii the t1psh, %vas descrneit to remÀîn l'or
his spiritual beîuelit, canl any supp<ortingy
evidence tai obtained fr'ont the wliole ac-
coutit to strengttheii the faith-cure ex-
treine doctrine.

But note in the passing into wvhat rare
contradictions they fali ini tryitig ta ex-
plain away the ivhiole mnatter. Paul
catis ths visitation an itifirmity, and
glories in it, as a b1eqsigii-,in dis;gu:ise,
saying " most gladly tlien wviIl 1 glory in
mny initiriiiitieq." Our critics explaiti in_
firnuiities ta mnean sonîething, aîîything
else than a bodily ailm(cnt, for tie onily
reasonj, as far as we cati see, that; it would
destroy their doctrine if iîot sa explaitied
aw&y. And mauit'estly they are right,
fcQ, if L~ wvas unpaired eyesighit, or any
other bodily infirmity, thil Paul %vould
have to be accepted as ain opponieut to their
doctrie, or as lfailing, ta live Up ta ils
privileges. Hience to a man they inain-
tain that; inifiriimbies ini this passage means
souiething flot included in the atoneinent.
But the passage ",Himself took our infirmi-
ties and bare our sicknesse< at. . n
17, is olten quoted by tliern as teaching
that sickness and iîmfirmities were atoned
f'or by Christ, the sanie as sin, and they
are throwîî into confusion iii the attempt
to reconcile the different passaný,es. Sontie
seem disposedl to chisel out infirmnities
altogether from this sentence> and use
onlly the word sicknesses as ii te atone-
meut. Others try to show that infirmities
in the one place means quite a different
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